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the events leading Up to the sending out of-

llio trnln which was wrecked. Ho told of
riotous nfttlons of the strlkfr * . Ho was badly
tangled on cross-examination and was forced
to admit that he liml told various people that
he expected to get $500,000 If he testified In a
certain way prejudicial to tlio prisoners-

.BTHIItl'

.

COMMISSION MANU'KSTO.

Will Meet In ClilenRo Augtut. IB nnil Ilinr-
llm 'Irntliniiiiy of Thnnn Inlrroftteil.

WASHINGTON , July 31. The three mem-

bers
¬

of the strike comirilsalon ndoptsd tlio
following preamble and resolution , setting
forth Its duties and purposes :

WhorcnH , Tlu president of the United
8Intes has nppolntcil thn undersigned a
commission to visit Chicago , III. , and such
other places In the United States ns may-
be proper In the Judgment of the com-
intflslnn

-
to the end that It may make care-

ful
¬

Inquiry Into the cause of any pending
dispute or existing controversies between
the Illinois Central Hallway company anil
the Chicago , Mock Island & Paclllc Kail-
road company and certain of the railway
employes , and hear all persons Interested
therein who may come before It ; and

Wherein , Section r of chapter 1063 of the
law of the United States paused October
J. 1S8S. makes It the duty of the Bald com-

mission
¬

to exnmlne Into the cause of the
wild controversy , the conditions accompany-
ing

¬

nnd the best means of adjusting the
name , and to report the result of Biich ex-

nmlnntfon
-

to the president nnd to con-
gress

¬

; und
Whereas. The qnentloni Involved In such

controversleH uffect all Intel-state railways
nnd their employes ; and

, It Is desirable that the report
of .this commission and future legislation ,

If liny, upon the questions at IBSUC be-

tween
¬

I labor, whether organized or unor-
ganized

¬

, nnd employers thereof should be
based upon all facts having any legitimate
bearing upon such questions and should
be the result only of clear and well-de ¬

fined public opinion ; therefore ,

Hesolved , First That this eommlsulon will
meet at the United States pOHtofllce build-
ing

¬

In the city of Chicago , III. , on the inth-
luy of August. lt !H , at 10 n. m. , for. the

purpose of taking testimony In relation
to said controversies , and to hear and con-
nlder

-
all facts , suggestions and arguments

us to the causes thereof , the conditions ac-
companying

¬

und the best means of ad-
justing

¬

the same , and as to any legisla-
tion

¬

or measures which ought to be recom-
mended

¬

In regard to similar con-
troversies

¬

hereafter.
Second That nil railways , labor organiza-

tions
¬

nnd citizens having either a per-
sonal

¬

or patriotic Interest In the right
Holutlon of these questions , and who can-
not

¬

conveniently attend Buch public hear-
ing

¬

as aforesaid , are required to present
their views and suggestions In writing
to the commission at any time prior to the
date of such public hearing.

Third That copies of this resolution be
given to the press and be sent to all rail-
ways

¬

engaged In the transportation of
property nnd passengers between two or
more states of the United States , and to
all labor organizations.

Fourth That all communications be ad-
dressed

¬

>-lo the chairman of the United
States Strike commission , Washington ,

D. C-

.Messrs.
.

. Kcrnan and Northlngton left the
city after the meeting. Iloth will be en-

gaged
¬

In doing some preliminary work before
the Investigation actually begins.-

THO01VS

.

WILL I.KAVi : t'UI.I.MAN.

Only Three Compiinlm Will Itemaln , Which
In Coimldfrud .Suflldrnt.

' CHICAGO , July 31. Mayor Hopkins wired
Governor Altgeld at noon today asking him
to recall eight companies of the First regi-

ment
¬

of the Illinois National Guard. This
order removes three of the six companies now

at Pullman and leaves but one company on
the Illinois Central tracks , that at Bast-
Hammond. . The mayor said that ho felt
Batlsfled that the three companies left at
Pullman could maintain order. The Second
regiment , stationed at the stock yards , will
bo loft there for the present and the mayor
refused to say when the remaining com-
panies

¬

at Pullman will bo withdrawn. The
action on the part of the mayor was the
result of a conference between himself , Vice
1'resldent Wlckes of the Pullman company
and Attorney General Orendorf of the
Illinois National Guard. Mr. Wlckes did
not expect trouble , stating that the com-

pany
¬

was making no effort to secure new
men and that ho expected the old employes-
to eventually return to their places-

.TAKIMJ

.

IIAUK Till : OLD JII5N.

Southern Paclllo Ciinnot ( lot Along with Its
Scab Flrmiioii.

'
, BAN FRANCISCO , July 31. The firemen

nnd trainmen who left the service of the
Southern I'aclllc company at Sacramento at
the beginning of the strike hope to soon re-

turn
-

(
to their old positions. Delegates of

* old employes and Sacramento merchants have
held consultations with General Manager

- Towno. Towno received his visitors cor-
dially

¬

, He stated that the company was
willing to accept applications f om former
employes and that unless .such employes had
been engaged In lawlessness their applica-
tions

¬

would be considered without prejudice-
.It

.

Is thought the company is willing to re-
employ

-
these men provided they show re-

gret
¬

for the past and offer to refrain from
striking In the future. The engineers are
anxious for the return of their old firemen
to work. The engineers say their new
helpers "are not able to keep the engines
hot" going over the mountains.

Smiling ItfguliirH to Ilurlco.
SPOKANE , July 31. Three companies of

United States troops In the Couer d'Alcne
moved from Wardner to Wallace yesterday.
One of these companies will be sent to-

Burke. . This movement of troops was con-
nldercd

-
necessary with n resumption of work

In the mines on Caron creek. The Gem
mine started up last night nnd the Poor Man ,

Standard and 'Frisco will follow soon. Rail-
road

¬

traffic will also be resumed Immediately.
The Mlssoula branch opened yesterday.
Trains are, -moving on time. The Caron
creek branch will be opened tomorrow.-

Ariiiiiur'M

.

Hum Mvn t'tit.
CHICAGO , July 31. The wages of the

men emi'Joyed' in the ham department of-

Armour's packing housa were reduced 16

cents per day today. They asked for a r-
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turn to the old wages , which was rofu od-

ami they were told that tficy might strike If
they wanted to. It Is not believed that they
will do BO ,

A number of strikers formerly employed In
the service of the Chicago & Grand Trunk
Hallroad company applied for work today ,

which the olUclals of the road refused to
give them. _________

J'iVK MTIKIiUS IX tOUItT-

.Arrntrtl

.

on C'nmplnlnt of n Altluiiukno Con-

ilnclir
-

for AMiinlt ,

ST. PAUL , July 31. The trouhte on the
Milwaukee road the other night Is beginning
to bear fruit. Today five men , Frank
Kelgan , Hchard Morrlssey , Daniel Griinn ,

Rd Hccder and Andy Hletz were rought Into
the police court on warrants Isiued by
George F. O'llrlen. O'Urlen was the con-

diicUr
-

of the train assaulted , und has
charged the men with assault , and It Is
hinted that n moro serious charge Is hang-
Ing

-

over their heads. There were four
other warrants out , which will bo returned
during the day. The men would nH talk
beyond saying O'Urlcn had made a mistake
and that each could prove that at the tlmo-

of the assault they wcro fur away. The
hearing of the men was set for August 3 ,
nnil the bond fixed at { 1,000 In each case.
The men arrested are largely officers of the
labor unions and well known In railroad
circles. __________

KjnvllnV I'otro if Simp .lion-

.B.AWLING8
.

, Wyo. . July St.-Speclnl( to
The Hee. ) There arc elgtby-four men now
at work In the Uawllnga shops. This Is-

ICPS than one-third of the force employed
previous to the strike-

."LAST

.

DAYS "OF POMPEII. "

ArrangFim-ntB for riilnn'x lllg Attraction to-

Ho Presented In Oinnlm.
The prospect that Omaha will bo able to

Invite her friends In Nebraska and western
Iowa to witness the great spectacle Illus-

trating
¬

the' "Last Days of I'ompell' .
' are

brightening dally , nothing now remaining to-

bo done but the closing of a few final prop-

osltlbns.

-

. The financial part of the work has
been well handled. In the first place
Paine , the great pyrotechnic artist , who
owns the spectacle , asks $15,000 for placing
the picture before the public for twenty-
eight nights. The Courtland beach people
will expend $0,003 In advertising the specta-

cle.

¬

. Mr. I'alno has agreed to accept the
first $12,000 secured from admissions , then
the beach penble will reimburse themselves
for the advertising out of the next $ C.OOO ,

and I'alne will take the final payment of
$3,000 due him after the expenses have been
paid. The Courtland beach people ask the
citizens of Omaha for a cash guarantee of
5000. This amount has practically been
secured , about $1,000 yet remaining to bo-

subscribed. . Commissioner Utt of the Com-

mercial
¬

club , who is assisting In the enter-
prise

¬

, Is confident that the rest of the
guarantee will be made up within a few
hours , although ho regrets the fact that
some of the Omaha Interests which will be
largely benefited are extremely backward
about contributing to the guarantee.

The railroad companies will fit an ex-

cursion
¬

rate to prevail during the entire
three weeks. This will enable thousands
of people to visit Omaha , transact their fall
business with the wholesale merchants of
this city , bring their families with them
and witness the great spectacle at their
leisure. In addition , excursion trains will
be run dally , permitting many other thous-
ands

¬

to witness the greatest picture over
painted In fire , and return to their homes
the same night. The street railway com-
panies

¬

have agreed to make a round trip
rate of 15 cents from the city to Courtlaiid
beach and return. The East Omaha com-
pany

¬

will operate twenty trains of two cars
each at one mlnuto intervals. This ar-
rangement

¬

, It Is believed , will fully care for
the thousands who wish to reach the city
after the close of the performance.

Commissioner Utt Is sanguine of the suc-
cess

¬

of the enterprise from a commercial
point of view. Ho believes that Omaha
should offer some attraction to the thous-
ands

¬

of retail merchants of the state who
come to Omaha to purchase their fall stocks
of goods. The amount of money expended
by thousands of visitors dally for three
weeks' will more than compensate ,the busi-
ness

¬

.men bf- the clty for the small amount
tli ay contribute to the guarantee fund.

THREE OF k KIND.-

I'nmons

.

Ifloot- Wheeled Locomotives and
Work.

The 999 Is still the queen of all locomotives ,

saya the Albany Argus. Her run of 430 %
miles In 425 % mlnuts stands as a world's
record , and her mile In 32 seconds has never
been equaled In this or foreign countries.
But It Is moro than probable that within the
next few months the -New York Central
olllcials will order one of those records
broken by another engine , and then will glvo
the 999 an opportunity to enter into the
record-breaking business again.

Engines 888 and 870 came out of the New
York Central's shops at West Albany , where
the 999 was built. The 870 will bo re-
chrlstencd

-
and will ba known as the 777.

They are now running regularly on the Eni-
plro

-
State express , and the company Is ex-

perimenting
¬

with them by running them first
on one division and then another , under dif-
ferent

¬

engineers.-
At

.

present the 999 takes the Empire State
express from New York to this city , the
888 from Albany to Syracuse , and the 870
from Syracuse to Duffalo. The engineers of
the three flyers are as follows : On the 999 ,

Archie Buchanan and Dennis Cassln ; on the
888 , Thomas Dormady and Edward Chase ;

on the 870 , James Foyle and Matthew Ilea-
gan.

-
.

The other day Mr. Chase left Albany with
the Emplro State express , thirteen minutes
late. The distance , ninety-live miles , was
made In 9C minutes. Mr. Uormady says ho
made the run from Utlca toAlbany In 90
minutes the other day. Continuing ho said-
."I

.

made- thirteen miles In ten minutes last
week , and I could have kept up that speed
all day. . Considering the run of nlnety-
flvo

-
miles In 90 minutes , I believe that 1

could m ke 100 miles In 175 minutes. That
may sound like bragging to some people ,

but I am sincere in making the statement.-
tor

.

I made the nlnety-flve-milo run without
the lea.sl bit of trouble , and could have dona-
it much quicker. "

The difference between the speed which an
ordinary engine can make and the average
speed of the 999 Is shown In a run made by
that engine last Thursday. The engine left
Syracuse one hour nnd ten minutes Into with
the St. Louis express. The train consisted
of cloven cars nnd had two stops to make ,

one at Utlpa and the other at Schncctady.
The train arrived In Albany on time , the
time having been made up In a run of 153-

miles. . . _
, Iltir Moutii Wiis-

Hattlo Butman , 7 years of ago , daughter
of Charles Butman of Beverly , Mass. , Is-

an Inmate of the Beverly hospital with two
broken Jawa. A number of percussion caps
exploded In her mouth , shattering her jaws
and cutting her palate off. Since then she
lias been lingering betwpen life nnd death
and there Is but little chance of her re-
covery.

¬

. The attending physician has not
been able to sot the bones. It Is his Inten-
tion

¬

to try and wire the broken bones and
allow them to knit It possible. If blood
poisoning does not sot In she Is liable to pull
through , but It la doubtful at present , The
physicians who attend her consider It llm
moat singular accident that has happened fof-
a long tlm0. She fell off a sofa at homo
with the caps In her mouth , and they ex-

ploded
¬

us tine landed on the floor.

( lurks Moiml llnrU Into tlio Ford Tlieuter.
WASHINGTON , July 31. The Ford thea-

ter
¬

building , by the falling of which on June
9 , 1893 , twenty-three government clerks met
their death and many more were Injure ,

has been repaired and the 260 clcrktt who
now make up the record and pension divi-
sion

¬

of the War department have been trans-
ferred

¬

to the remodeled building. It Is,
said by Superintendent Wilson that thq
building la now as uufo as any occupied by
the government forpes anywhere In the city ,

Denver Mint'* July Itecord.-
DENVEH.

.

. July 31. The July statement
of the United State * mint In this city aur :
passes all previous records. With two day.)

left out , yesterday and today , good for n (

least $75,000 , the month's gold purchases foot
up J73SGG7.G1 , compared with J21C507.15 for
July , 1893. This shows a gain of-

or 212 per cent,

OFFICERS FOR L A , W , MEET

Racing Committee Names Judges , Timers ,

Sttutor and Olork of the Oourso ,

SLIGHT HITCH IN THE GREAT RELAY RACE

I'rrildrnt Clrvchiiul Muy llrfu o to IVrlto n-

JLuttrr to Uoirritnr Unite Will Siihitt*

tutn Onn from (Icncnil ( Jrvnly-

to ( Inncnit MuCook ,

DBNVBU , July 31. C. II. Hilton , Jr. ,

chairman of the League of American Wheel-

men

¬

racing board , has received n telegram
from Arthur I) . Black , manager of the relay
race from Washington to Denver , Inti-

mating
¬

that President Cleveland may refuse
to write n letter for delivery to Governor
Walte. This will not hinder the race. The
message from General Greclcy to General
McCook will bo carried , and one to Gov-

ernor
¬

Walto from one of the highest olll-

cials
¬

, If not Orover Cleveland.
The racing committee has selected the fol-

lowing
¬

ofllcers for the races :

Judges Howard E. llaymond , chairman
of the National racing board : C. II. Lus-
comb , president of the League of American
Wheelmen ; A. C. Wllllson of Maryland , first
vice president of the League of American
Wheelmen ; F. F. Sheridan of Illinois. J. F-

.Dllllngham
.

, Massachusetts , and E. A-

.Shortwell
.

of Colorado.
Timers L. C. Jncqutsh of Illinois , J. J.

Joyce of Massachusetts ; C. C. Candy of-

Massachusetts. .

Starter C. H. Hilton , Jr. , of Colorado.
Clerk of the Course W. E. Miles of Cole¬

rado.
Scorers C. A. Emlro. , chief consul of

Utah ; W. F. Knapp of California , and J. II-
.Dlckson

.

of Indiana.-

WKSTKK.N

.

AH jOCIATION OAJIKS.

Koch Jftlund Snatcbi'n the Lead from tlio-
Siilntfi with ICmimrliublo Kmo.

. ROCK ISLAND, 111. , July 3l.Speclnl(

Telegram to The llee.) Iloclc Island ex-
peilenced

-
no dllllculty In defeating St.

Joseph today In a game devoid of special
features other than Cole's brilliant one-
handed catch In extreme center Held.
Score :

Hock Island 30013220 011-
St. . Joe 0 0022000 2 6

Hits : Ilock Island , 15 ; St. Joe , 12. Er-
rora

-
: Rock Island , 3 : St. Jot , C. Earned

runs : Hock Island , D ; St. Joe , 2. Uat-
terles

-
: Andrews nnd Sage ; and Arm ¬

strong. Time : One hour and fortylive-
minutes. . Umpire : Haskel-

l.loy
.

Toil ulcil by the Jnx.
JACKSONVILLE , 111. . July 31.Speclal(

Telegram to The Bee. ) Tin ! home team
won today through extra hard hitting from
DCS Molnes. lloxendale was pounded fear-
fully

¬

, while Capllnger held the visitors
down to seven small hits. Jacksonville
played the cleanest game of the season ,

not maklnjf an error , and her poorest bat-
ters

-
Usc'd the stick with case. The home

team has n new pitcher and an outfielder
to try In tomorrow's game. Score :

Jacksonville 014-
DCS Molnes 2 10000000 3

Hits : Jacksonville , 19 ; DCS Molnes , 7.
Errors : Jpftkionvllle , 0 ; Des Molnes , 5.
Earned runs : Jacksonville , 5 ; Des Moines.
1. Two-base hits : Ilurrowa , Strauss and
Strouthers. Home run : Grotty. Batteries :

Cnpllnger nnd Belt ; Boxendnle and J5els-
ler.

-
. Umplie : Hogan.-

T
.

ro ( iiiniuH roHlponud.
QUINCY , 111. , July 31. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The Llncoln-Qulncy games
will be played In the forenoon hereafter , se-
as not to Interfete with the races. This
morning's game was postponed on account
of rnln.

PEORIA , 111. , July 31. Peoria-Omaha
game postponed ; rain-

.btiindliig
.

of the Trunn.-
Plaved.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Rock Island 71 41 33 5S.4-

St. . Joseph 78 41 35 53.9
Lincoln 73 30 34 5J.4
Omaha 75 40 35 E3.-
3Puoria 71 39 . , 33. , . 52.7
Jacksonville 75 3D 36 - 52.0
Des Molnes 75 3j ' 40 40.-
7Qulncy 74 21 50 32.4-

NATIONAL.. I.iAiOi : GAMES.

King <! nfTiioy Accused of Throwing Down
I hit Keds tit Jonahton-n ,

PITTSBURO , July 31. Today's game was
the mobt exciting of the season. The visit-
ors

¬

began by knocking Khret out of the box-

.Nlcoll
.

, who was substituted , pitched a mas-
terly

¬

game until the ninth Inning , when the
visitors hit him hard enough to tie the
score. Gartney vlt tunlly robbed the vls-
Itots

-
of the game by a rank decision In the

ninth , In declaring a runner out at the
plate , who would have scored the winning
lun. 1'arrott , who relieved Dwyer In the
tenth Inning , lost the game by hitting a bat-
ter

¬

, thus forcing in the winning run for
Plttaburg. Score :

Plttsburg . 003002212 1 11

Cincinnati . 330001003 0-10
Hits : Plttsburg , 16 ; Cincinnati , H. Errors :

PlttsburfT , 4 ; Cincinnati , 2. Earned runs :

Plttsburg , 7 ; Cincinnati , 5. Two-base hits :

Sti'iizel. Blerbaner , O. Smith. Three-base
hits : Stenzel , Vaughn. Homo runs : Don-
ovan

¬

, Sugden , Canavnn. Double plays :

Mcl'hee to Vaughn ; Donovan to Bletbauer-
to Hartmnn. Struck out : By Nlcoll. 5.
Time : Two hours nnd thirty-live minutes.
Umpire : Oaffney. Batteries : Ehret , Nlcoll
and Sugden ; Parrott , Dwyer and Murphy-

.nutted
.

to win.
PHILADELPHIA , July 31. Thq Phillies

beat the Bridegrooms today by superior
batting , hitting Kennedy nnd Holding In
good shape. The game was called In the
seventh Inning on account of darkness.
Score :

Philadelphia. 530131 '-13
Brooklyn. 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 G

Hits : Philadelphia , 17 ; Brooklyn , 12. Er-
rors

¬

: Philadelphia , 3 ; Brooklyn , 4 , Earned
rims : Philadelphia , Si Brooklyn , 2. Two-
linso

-
hits : Hallninn , Thompson , Tioadway ,

linrns , Dally , Kennedy. Three-base hits :

Thompson , Hallimm , 2 , Double plays ; Sul-
livan

¬

to Boyle. Struck out : By Harper , 2 ;

by Kennedy , 2. Tlmo : One hour and forty-
five minutes. Umpire : Dan Campbell. Bat-
teries

¬

: Harper and Cross ; Dally and Ken ¬

nedy.
llutclilnon HPIICW * UN Youth ,

CHICAGO. July 31. Hutchison was In
his old time form today and pitched one of
the best games of his life , But two hits
were made oft his delivery , n scratch single
by Ely In the first and ''a clertn twobagger-
by Poltz In the ninth. Scores
Chicago. , . 0 400010308S-t. . Louis. 000100000 1

Hits : Chicago , 11 ; St. Louis , 2. Errors :
Chicago , 3 ; St. Louis. 1 , Earned runs ;

Chicago , 5. Two-base hits : Invln , Schrlvcr ,
Ryan. Double plays : Ely to Miller to Con-
nor

¬

; Dnhlvn to Aiibon. Struck out : * Hy
Hutohlnson , 3 ; by Breltenaloln , 1. Time :

Two hours nnd ten minutes. Umpire :

Lynch. Batteries ; Hutchison and Schrlver ;

Twlneham and Brcltensteln.
runny In the I'lrst.

BALTIMORE , July 31.The feature of
the gnmo was that the Baltimore :! scored
n double nnd three singles In the first In-

ning
¬

und not a run. Score ;

Baltimore. 02050400 11
Washington . 0 00030000-3

Hits : Baltimore , 13 ; Washington , 8. Er-
rors

¬

: Baltimore , 3 : Washington , C. Earned
runs : Baltimore , 2 ; Washington , 2. Two-
bas hits : McGraw , Kelly , Abbey , Cart-
wright , 2. Three-baso hits : Brouthers.-
poublo

.
plays : Roycc ( unassisted ) . Struck

out : By McMnhonI. . Tlmo : Two hours *

und fifteen minutes. Umpire : Hongland-
.Untterles

.
: Robinson and McMahon ; Murccr ,

Sullivan and Mcdulrc.-
Olnntn

.

Win u Hot tiunio.
NEW YORK , July 31. Both teams played

great ball today and the contest was close
and exciting game. Score :

Boston. 10010010 0-3
Now York. 00022000 ?

Hits : Boston , 9 ; New York , 1J. Errors ;

Boston , 3 ; New York , 3. Earned runs ; Bos-
ton

¬

, 1 ; Nuw York , 3. Struck out : By
Nlchol , 2 ; by Huslp , C. Two-base hits :
Duffy , Davis. Double plays : itusle to
Doyle to Farrel. Umpire : Emslo.| Time :

One hour nnd forty-live minutes. Batteries.-
Nlchol

.
and Tenny ; Ituslo and Fan el ,

bplilom uuil t'oloiirl * Dlvldf. '

CLEVELAND , July 31-Clevelnnd am ]
I.ouiHvlllo played two games today and
broke oven. In the tlrst game It was nec-
pssury

-
to play ten Inning ) . Score , ' llrut

Cleveland . 010200520 2 13-

.oul3Vllla. . 300120220 0in-
Hlttt : Cleveland , 17 : Louisville. 12. Er-

rors
¬

: Cleveland , 4 ; Louisville , 6. Earned
runs : Cleveland , 7 : Louisville , 1. StrucK
out : By Mullane , 2 ; by Young , 3. llama
runs : Blake. Three-base hits : O'Connor ,
Clark. Two-base hits : O. Tebenu , O. Te ,
beau , O'Connor , Klchurdson. Double" playui-
Chllas to O'Connor ; lUchanUon to PrtfU>

to LtltonberjT , "2, Umpire : Hurst. Time :
Two hnnrg.aml twenty-five minutes. But-
teries

¬

: Mufhpil Young nnd O'Conncrj Hem-
ming

¬

and nveUVer.-
In

.
the second gnrna Young was wild and

wan hit hard. Score !

Cleveland , , 0 02200000 -I

Louisville . .X..V..O 4300005 -12
Hits : Clevolnnd , 8 ; Louisville. 12. Kr-

rors
-

: Cleveland , lj J ulsvllle , I. Horned
runa : Cleveland , 3 ; LotilHville , 3. Struck
out ! Bv Yonnir , 1 ; by Mencfee , 4. Thrco-
baao

-
hits : MeKenn , Tebeali ; Clark , Pfef-

fer
-

, LutenbHftj Two-biino hits : Chllds.
Double plays : Illchnrdson to Lutcnberg ;

Flaherty to Pfeffwr to Lutenberg. Umpire :

Hurst. Time : One hour and forty-live min ¬

utes. Itiittiirtlnii'Young nnd dimmer ; Mono-
fee nnd C r iyntj.

of the '

WKSTKHN IKAUUi : C1AMKS.

Hunker* Low Agnlii to Long Hiiitlvrs from
Ohio.

SIOUX CITY , July 3t.Toledo took their
second game from Sioux City today. In
the third Innings the umpire made n very
rank decision which gave the visitors four
runs. Score :

Sioux City 3 7
Toledo * 14

Hits : Sioux City , 10 ; ' Toledo. 17. Er-
rors

¬

: Sioux City , 2. Earned runs :

Sioux City , I ; Toledo , 6. Two-base hits :

Gllks , Foreman. Stewart. Threc-ba.so hits :

Hntflcld. Struck out : By Jones , 3 ; by
Foreman , 5. Time : Two hours and twenty-
five minutes. Umpire : Peoples. Batteries :

Jones and Kr4as ; Foreman and McFarl-
and.

-
.

Crnnil ItupIdHlin on Krrorx.
MINNEAPOLIS , July 31-Grand Rapids

won the game today because of cirors
made by the home team at critical points.
The gumc was a good one. however , and
waa characterized by several brilliant
features. Score :
Minneapolis 0 5
Grand Rapids Iia05012 ' 10

Hits : Minneapolis , 10 ; Grand Rapids , 10.
Errors : Minneapolis , 5 ; Grand Rapids , 1.
Earned runs : Minneapolis , 3r Grand Rup-
Itls

-
, 2. Two-base hits : Hulen , Wilson ,

Burrell , Wright. Home runs : Crooks ,

Wilson , Wheeloek. Double plays : Carroll
and Carrnthers ; McClelland , Wheeloek and
Caruthers. Struck out : By Baker , 1 ; by
Rhinos , 3. Time : Two hours. Umpire :

Kerlns. Batteries : Baker and Bun ell ;

Rhlnes and Spies.-
A

.

meeting of the directors of the West-
ern

¬

league has been called to meet In this
city Thursday morning.-

Ullio
.

llnird'H Hutting Itorord.
KANSAS CITY , July 3L It was another

long , hard struggle today , both teams put-
ting

¬

forth every effort. Kansas City Ilnally
won ont In the tenth. The batting of
Beard , Kansas City's shortstop , was the
feature. Ho made two doubles , a triple nnd-
a homo tun. Attendance , 1000. Score :

Kansas City ; . . . 0
Detroit 0 02021 0000 5

Hits : Kan-ma City , 11 : Detroit , 10. Errors :

Kansas City , 5 ; Detroit , 4. Earned runs :

Kansas City , 2Detrolt; , 2. Two-base hits :

Beard , 2 ; Stalllngs. Earle , Jentzen. Three-
base hits : Beard. Home runs : Board.
Double plays : Donahue to Manning ; Ray-
mond

¬

to GlemilvJn tfi Earle. Struck out :

By by O-ayle. 1. Time : Two
hours nnd ffvi ' 'minutes. Umpire : Kerlns-
.Battorles

.
: Daniels and Donahue ; Oaylo nnd-

Jantzcn.. '

Standing of thn Tennis.-
J.Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Per Cent.
Sioux City . . . . . .- . . 7G 49 27 64.5
Toledo . ) . . -I. . . 77 45 32 BS.4

Minneapolis . . -, . , , "8 42 36 53.4
Kansas City , . . . ., . . 78 42 3(5( 53.-
4Orand Rapids ' . . . ' . . 82 40 42 48.8
Indianapolis >. . .' . J. . . 79 38 41 48.1
Detroit .VI. 78 31 47 39.7
Milwaukee .i.-.i. 08 20 48 29.-

1ItUSUI.TS ON-Till : HUAMNG TRACKS.
0 I T 1 >

Small Attendance lit llrlghton lines Good
iJnxliiof. * ivlth thn llnoklcs-

.NEW
.

YOlOK , 'July 31 ; The threatening
weather kep't * the attendance nt the
Brighton Beach track down to n' small
figure today , but thosc who were""thereWere

,qut for'buslii' sj. ! Several sctod"tilings ..went-

'through. . ;, 'InJ-'lhe third race''the'' qllo filly
was well ba'c'k'e ;) by her owners arid a se-

lect
¬

few, nndi for the first time In .a long
while she got off well andwon, , easily with
the comfortable odds of 10 to ( J. against her.
Captain T ran away with the handicap nt-
a mlle In 1:42 , winning by two lengths
pulled up. Results :

First race , five furlongs : Lord Hawke-
stone (6 to 3)-won , Caledonia ((3 '10 1)) second ,

Tlser ((50 fo 1)) third. Time : 1:03: % .

Segond race , six furlongs : Hazel Hath
((5 to 1)) won , Longbrook ((9 to 10)) second ,

Sprltle ((20 to 1)) third. Time. 1:17.:

Third race , five furlongs : Clio , fitly , ((10-

to 1)) won , Vocnllty ((5 to 1)) second. May
Irwln ((3 to 2)) third. Time : 104; 4.

Fourth race , one mlle : Captain T (S'i' to
1)) won , Herald (SVJ.to 1)) second , Lifeboat
((7 to 5)) third. Time : 1U.; .

Fifth race , five furlong : Borwyn (3 to 1))
won , Judge Morrow (C to 1) second , Rough
and Ready ((8 to 1)) ( bird. Time : 1:02.:

Sixth race , one mile : Woodshopper ((8 to
1)) won , Vespasian 03 to 1) second , Bonaven-
turo

-
((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:41: % .

On thn Old Dominion-
.WASHINGTON'July

.

31. First race , one-
half mile : Molllo Davis won , Successor
second , Flagrant third. Time : 0:51.:

Second race , six furlongs : Imp. Jeno won ,

Needmoro second , Vocallte third. Time :

1:17.:

Third race , six fmlongs-: COD won ,

Quartermastersecdnd , Gloster third. Tlmo :

1:164.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Traitor won ,

Detroit second , Queen d'Or third , Time :

1:17.
Fifth race , four nnd a half furlongs :

Benjamin won , Lilly SI second , Vcrbla-
third. . Time : 0:5Gy4.:

Outcome at Mndlnon.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS. July 31. Madison results :

First race , live furlongs , selling : Little
Crete won , Gaberlln second , Willie Ham
third. Time : : , .

Second race , live nnd a half furlongs ,
Helling : Too High won , Pearl Moon see
ond. Ike S third. Tlmo : 1:13: ,

Third race , five furlongs , selling : Air-
tight

¬

won , Roy second , Northwestern third.
Time : 1:0614.:

Fourth race , six furlongs ; Schuvlklll
won , Sanblas second , Horace Lelnnd third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:20.:

Fifth race , five- and a. half furlongs , sell-
ing

¬

: Borderer won , Florella second , Ver-
bena

¬

third. Time : 1:1-
4.Harlem'

: .

* I'rogntm.
HARLEM , 111. , July St. First race , four

nnd a half furjongs : Katie B won , Boreas
second , Tit for Tat third. Tlmo : 07.:

Second race , six nnd a half furlongs :

Amolla May won. May Thompson second ,
Maifglo Gray third. Time ; 1:21: % .

Third race , mile and twenty yards : Lil-
lian

¬

Leo won. Prof S second , Tar and
Tarter third. Time : l:43Vl.:

Fourth race , four nnd n half furlongs :

Lady McCann won , May second , Sallle Cal-
vcrt

-
third. Time : 0:5t: Vl .

Fifth lace , seven turjongs : Virginian
won , Semclee Leo third. Time : 1:2-

9.I.iiinpllglitrir
: .

Jtuliig ( lend Work.
SARATOGA , 'JSTi TfV. July 31. Small fields

and n commend.iWc'lfumber of favorites to
the front charaWtellned therunning' Lamp-
lighter

-
appeared minln and at prohibitive

odds carried stakes In the
easiest Hosslblo.nuuuicr. Results :

First met six'ttirlongs : Potentate ((2 tq-
B ) won , Flotlanna (if* tq 1)) second , Domingo
((8 to 11 thltd. 1:11.:

Second race , Jnoumlle : John Cooper ((13-

to 10)) won , FerrJM ( H to 1)) second , Cactiu
((8 to 5)) third , TJiiwS' 1 : W.

Third race , Salvador stakes , live nnd n
half furlongs : 9i nnlsetto (7 to 10)) won ,

Havoc ((4 to 1)) HWQlHl , May Day, lllly , ((7 to
1)) third. Time ; XwS: .

Fourth race , tftnSdlnn stakes mile nnd-
threesUteonthsy LafoipllBhter ((1 to 10)) won ,

George Beck iiJ: itfJ second , Stowaway ((20-

to 1) thlid. Tlnibc c3OIV4.:

Fifth race. Bcv ( ! : Figaro ((9 to
10)) won , J P Bvf7iM| 6 > second , Memento ,

colt , ((8 to 1)) thlwllTTme : l:2S: i.
Sixth race. (jVg'nirjonijs : Rossmore (4 (o

1)) won , MohawH ( ''TO 1)) t econd , Redowao
( even ) third , Tlm * - 1:0-

1.ItltOKC

: .

TWO MHV ItKUOKD.H ,

phui A Mnn Cnti tlio Two-Mile Mark nnd-
Nnngfr Maliet it Sudden Hnlf.

LIMA , O , , July SI. The ten events of the
Ldnguo of American Wheelmen races helJ-
iere

|
| today wcru witnessed by abotlt l.GOij

people , Two records were broken. In th-
wo.mile( handicap , class A , Tom Cooper ,

starting from the scratch , finished uecom )
jn 432; , breaking the world's record. Ban-
ger

¬

rode an exhibition half , paced the llrut
Quarter by C. H , Cnllihnn; , In n minute
Mat , breaking the state record. Will Edsell-
of Lima won the mlle novice ; B. Marshall
second ; time , 2:35: 35. Illlsa captured the
half mlle open , class B ; time , 1:06: 3-s *

fjeorge Tuyloj ; accpud und Hunger third
The half mile 6pcn , clans A , was captured
by Tom Cooper : J. t'llnucr , Toledo , sec
ondj time, 1:10.V. . ' B. Furmun of Onju

won the two-mllo handicap , olati * II ; Con
Baker , second ; time , 2:13: 1-R The boyn'
half mile was won by ( I , II. Oerber , Day-
ton

¬

; Lee Holler, Fort Wayne, necondt time ,
1:15: 25. A. J. Brown , ( 'levelnnd , won the
quarter mile , open , In 0:32: 2-6 ; Oeorgo Ty -

lor , second , The mile open , class A , was
won by Tom Cooper ; C. H. Kisser , pccoml ;

time , 2:3i: ! . The mlle open , class B , wen
to Sangcri C. W. Murphy , second ; Bliss
third : time , 2:20: 25. Two mile handicap
class A , wad won by F. C , Helm-In , Toledo
Tom Cooper , sefioml ; Will Edsell , Limn
third ; time , , M , Murphy wan the
two-mile lap mce ; Con Ilaltrr , nocond-
Ucorgo Taylor , third ! time , 6:12: 25.-

CJNOIII.M

.

OX T1I1J GUAM ) OllCUUir.

Three Itucrn nt HufTiilo Won Walking by
tint 1'iitoriton.-

BUFFALO.
.

. July 31. The Grand Circuit
races opened today with fair nllendatU't-
nnd good weather. The card wnn short
nnd the favorites won without exception
Rubcnstcln was far nnd away the best
horse In the pacing clans nnd walked home
each bent , after ontpprlntlng the field on
the back stretch. Mnrle D was so speedy
that none of the other 2-ycnr-ohlH could get
within hailing distance of her and Bin
was never forced to her limit. Newcastle
took one heat , but after that was too un-
steady

¬

to giveSixtySix any brush , Oecrs
holding him safe nt every finish. Sum-
mnrles

-

:
2:30: class , trot : SIxty-SK won the sec ¬

ond. third and fourth heats and race ; New-
castle

¬

won the first heat. Tlmo : 2:15'i: !

2:17: , 2:17: , 2:15: % , Anna Mac and Lovelace
also started.

2:21: pacing : Rnbunsleln won the nice In
three straight heats ; Clnyhontnn , Baron-
dale , Simons , Siren , Direction , Lenore K ,

Sailor Wllkea , Abetto nnd Rokcby ulo-
Btnrted. . Time : 2:12.: 2:12': ,! . 212.

2:40: class , 2-year-olds , trotting : Marie D
won In two heats , Miss Kate , Wlmlebone ,

Drolsch , McLane , Capple Woodllne , Acker-
land , Anetolne and Akron also started.
Time 2:27V4.: 22Vj.: _

Mny ll Dlflcrcnt Tndny.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , July 31. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Thu Grand Island
ball club undertook to return the game
played at the Island on July 21 with Central
City , but to their dismay concluded that the
best thing to do was to learn the game
anew. Rnln stopped the giiine nt the end
of the third Inning , nnd It was a lucky
thing for Grand Island that It rained. The
Central City boys had only knocked three
pitchers out In that tlmo. The feature of
the game was the heavy hitting of the
Centrals. Score :

.Grand Island. 0 8 08
Central City. 320 3 M

Batteries : Grand Island. Johnson , Rich-
ardson

¬

, Crosmaii and Gtlllln ; Central Clly ,

Hlgglns nnd Klumb.
The game will be played oft tomorrow.-

Mlnnctoiikii

.

ICrgiittit IturoH-

.MINNETONKA
.

BEACH , Minn. , July 31.-
In the postponed races of the Minnesota
and Manitoba Rowing apoolntlon today ,

Rat Portngc captured both events. Hackctt
took the single senior In 9:33: 25. the fantest
ever rowed on the course. He led from the
start , winning by Ilfteen lengths , Wnnn of
the Mlnncsotas was second , and McDonald

"of Winnipeg third. The Junior doubles was
rowed In 8:4S: 3-5 , beating the Mlnnctonka-
record. . Rat Portage led nearlv all the way ,
but the four crews were well bunched at
the Mulsh. The Mlnnos-'otas were second ,

Winnipeg third , and Duluth fourth. The
courhO was In Mnc hhape , the wind light and
astern. _.

WlllllUO AVoll Itotll i.llllK'H.
WALLACE , Neb. , July 31. ( Special to

The Bee.On Friday the Wallace team
beat the Notth Plattc Y. M. C , A. team on
the grounds of the latter by a scoie of 42-

to Iti. On Saturday Wallace played the
crack North Platte club for a purse of $50

and the gate receipts. Wallace won by 30-

to 5. and received cntiuncc money for
twenty people , when It was evident more
than 100 were on the grounds.I-

HilTiiii'lRtTrTH
.

Bllghtv.-
ORD

.

, Neb. , July 31.Speclal( Telegram
to The Bee. ) The base ball teams of-
Greeley nnd Ord met on the diamond at-
Grtfeley this afUrnoon , the game result-
ing

¬

In a victory for Ord with a score of-
IS to 7. Batteilet- : Old , Hoffmel.ster and
Ward ; Greeley , Rcs oncr , Flynn and O'Con-
nor.

¬

. Umpire : Temple of Nprth Loup-

.M'COOK

.

, Neb. , July 31.Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The Arapahoe and
Stralton base ball teams played a close
and exciting game on the new McCcok
grounds today , the score standing 12 to
9 In favor of Arapahoo. The McCook Base-
Ball association has expended about $5U-
OIn Improving their grounds this jear.

Wan n Pretty Clinic.
After business boms last evening teams

chosen from the clerks of the Kllpatrlck-
Koch company and the M. E. Smith com-

pany
¬

played a very pretty game of base
ball. Daikness prevented the playing of
more than slInnlngfj , when the score
stood 9 to 9. The te-atute of the game was
the long hit made by F. Bllz-

.Junlorx

.

Unlit u Oiinic.
The "West Omaha Junlois heieby chal-

lenge
¬

any nine under 14 year.} of ago to a
game of ball on cnr grounds at Twenty-
eighth avenue and Davenport street , Thurs-
day

¬

morning. August 2. Address J. D-

.JIurray
.

, 112 North Twenty-sixth street-

.I.rxlnctnn

.

Will llitto a Meeting.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , July 31-At a moe-

Ing
; -

of the governoiK of the Kentucky asso-
ciation

¬

held In the Turf club rooms this
evening , It was derided to have a fall meetI-
ng.

-
. The diilfM decided upon were from

Monday , Oetolw 15 , to October 21-

.Mitlon'ri

.

llocxlno Mills.
SUTTON , Neb. , July 31.SpecIal( Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The game here today
lietween Button nnd Ohiowa resulted in a
score of II to I in favor of Ohiowa. The
new yellow suits weie a hoodoo-

.I'rlrml

.

IlrutM : ir.
FRIEND , Neb. , July 31.Speclal( Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) A game oC base ball
played at thlH place today between the
Home club nnd Exeter resulted In a score
of 5 to 10 In favor of Friend.

ONE DANGERbl' SHOPPING-

.ipurt
.

: Ahrnys on the Outlook for
Iliidly Cn.inliMl I'orki'tlnmKti.

The flno parlors nnd waiting looms which
uro now to be found In the big dry goods
stores nave been put to a peculiar use by
the pickpockets and anealc thloves that miike-
ho stores Ihelr stamping ground , bays the

New York Sun , Recently the porter in one
of the Fourteenth stieet sloie ? found n pock-
itbook

-
In oiio of the waste baskets In the

adies' parlor. When opened at the su-
perintendent's

¬

desk It was found to contain
a check for ? 50 and a number of in tie trln-

ets.
-

; . The superintendent hunted tip the ad-

dress
¬

of the- person to whom the check was
nnde payable , und wrote to her. She came
lottn the next diy and proved her owner-
ship

¬

of the propelly. "Ilaidly a day passes
without onr porters finding rifled pockctbpoks-
n the Indies' ;, pallor , " said the superintend-

ent
¬

of this toc , "and , although we have n-

letecttvn oii gu.i.d a larijc part of the time ,
t seenis 'Inipotblblo to catch tha thieves.-

Tli
.

, fact Is that the really expert pickpocket
and sneak thief whp works the dry goods
stores will take nothing except cash and
valuable Jewelry. He will not take the rlak-
of detection which the ordalnary tlilct does.
Checks , trinkets and small articles of no
special value tlio expert thief throws awny ,

"They rarely cxumlno their booty In tlio
same store In which they steal It , Toke

lie pocketbook of this woman , for Instance.-
3ho

.

WAS not In pur siore .it all on the day
hat the pock"tbook was found here. The

pocketbook was taken from her at a snell-
itore up town. The thief evidently hastened
away as BOOH as the theft had been com-
nltted

-

, came UOIMI here mid examined the
locketbook , took out thn cash , which , I be-
love , amounted to JfiO or $70 , and threw the

rest Into the waste backet. Of course , all
.lieso expert thieves are woman , Undcf-
.heir present system their operations are

very successful. The ordinary thief goes
around grabbing here and there , and walls
until ho haa collared all the etealablo thing *

n sight , Tlia chnncen are nine out of ten
that he will be detected before he finishes.
That shown the superiority of the oxpeil-
crook's work. She makes no effort to steaj-
npro than one pocketbook at a time. She
mys no attention to goods on the counter ,

localise they are too bulky and not easily
legotlfiblo , Unless she Is caught In the aq-
f stealing a pocketbook there U practically

10 clianco of catching her. Having niadu-
ler grab Hhe goes to some other utoro aim
n the privacy of the ladles' room gets rlij-

of any part of her seizure which might b$
compromising. I don't know of a elngU
case of this isort where the thief was caughj-
anil the property recovered. Of course , the
detectives have learned to recognize some qf-

he thieves who work In this way , but thai
las only enabled them to keep them out 0 }

heir stores. In places where they are no )

tnown yet thor operate without hindrance ,"

IOWA DEMOCRATS SCARE !

No Member of the Party Anxiotn to Lent
this Ytnr ,

ITS NOT A FAVORABLE TIME FOR THEN1

Hun , Kihrnrd Cnmpholl I'mllcta Ihn P v-

feiit of III * 1'arty by Nearly One
Hundred 'I hmmiiid I'linn of-

th Viirlmi * I'not loin-

.IiS

.

) : MOINF.S , In. . July 31. (Special Tele-
gram to The Bee. ) (Julio a number of dele'
gates to the democratic state convention
which meets here tomorrow , have arrived
but It Is not expected that not more than
half of the 1,125 members of the convcn
HUM will attend. Very few of the alleged
candidates for nominations nro here , ami

there will bc no contests for any of them.
(

Indeed , the convention will do well If 11

succeeds In getting the nominees to accept.
Those who are on the ground nro mostly
office holders , and they attempt to nppcni
sanguine , but the most of them privately
admit that this Is not a good democratic
year and that there Is no hope for them In-

Iowa. . Hon. Edward Campbell , the Nester
of the party In Iowa , In nil Interview today
predicted republican victory by anywhere
from 75.000 to 100,000 plurality.-

It
.

Is stated this ovrnlng that n movement
Is on foot to defeat Governor Boles as per-
manent

¬

chairman of the convention , on the
ground that the state central commltUe ex-

ceeded
¬

Its ewer In rejecting him. Whlla there
Is considerable feeling In the matter , It Is
not believed the matter will be carried that
far. An effort Is being made by
the leaders to secure nn amicable
settlement of the DCS Molnes-
postofllce controversy so as to Insure an
unopposed endorsement of President Cleve-
land's

¬

administration. Colonel filbocrk re-

fuses
¬

to accept anything but n first-class
appointment In recognition of the elements
he represents. Dr. Fletcher Howard of
Sheldon will succeed C. I ) . Ftillcti as chair-
man

¬

of the state central committee , and J-
.J

.
, Richardson will be returned to the

national committee. President Cleveland's
administration will be endorsed nnd n point
In the platform will be made against Gorman
and his followers.-

A
.

conference has b"cn had to see what
stand the party will take as to the republi-
can

¬

mulct ti x. but nothing was arrived at.
Ono democrat , prominent In his parly's
ranks , Bald that the platform would be as
silent as the republican platform Is on that
subject. As to stiver no one wants to pay
anything for fear of the construction which
Is liable to be. placed on the wording. Great
care will bo taken In the platform committee
room with this subject , here Is talk of a
resolution condemning fusion with Industrial
populists. One of the most prominent demo-
crats

¬

, high up In .state and national politics
said that the bass county democrats. ' reso-

lution
¬

condemning the Idc2 of endorsing
Weaver met the approval of the party to a
man , so far as he had hear-

d.iii

.

: > ur , VINI : S N-

KiitliUHl istlc llepiihllriiii Main Convention
lit ( iriind KnplilH , Midi.

GRAND RAPIDS , Mich. , July 31. The re-

publican
¬

state convention was called to or-

der
¬

by W. n. Bates , secretaryof the state
central committee , at 10-25 o'clock. The
convention hall was packed ( o suffocation
and great enthusiasm was displayed. After
the call of the convention hail been rend
Mayor Fisher delivered an address of wel-
come. .

Secretary Bates introduced Phillip T. Col-
grove of Hastings , ns temporary chairman.-
In

.
accepting the honor Mr. Colgrova made a

lengthy address , reviewing the political situ-
ation

¬

and arralrnlnc the efforts of a demo-
cratic

¬

congress to change the Mclvlnloy tarlftl-
aw. . He eulogized James O. Blalno nnd was
received with great applause. A. W. Smith
of Adrian was elected 'temporary becretary ,

and a call of the convention by districts or ¬

dered.-
At

.

11:30: a recess was taken till 1 o'clock.

i : COUNTY rou M'uoi.r. .

ItopiibllcaiM in County roiivenlloit Select
Dnle iiliM I'livorlng thn Lexington Al.in ,

BRBWSTEIl , Nfib , , July 31. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The icpubllcans of Blalno oaunty-
ield their convention Saturday. P. C-

.Erlckson
.

and F. W. Spencer were chosen
delegates to the btate convention nnd E. II-

.Ulggs
.

w.is made chairman of the central
comminlttEc nnd also nominated for county
attorney. The delegates to the stnto con-
vention

¬

are known to fnvor MacColl for gov-
ernor

¬

and A. M Robhlns for attorney gsn-
eral.

-
.

Anil I'.iltln Cot All tin ) I'oli'Kitc * .

NAPER , . .Neb. , July 31. ( Spsclal Tele-
gram

¬

to The Be ? . ) Boyd county republican )
net In convention at Butte Saturday and so-

cctcd
-

delegates to the btatc and congres-
sional conventions. F. M. Busbank wa *

nominated for county attorney on the first
ballot. A resolution to Instruct the
lolegatlon for Klnkald and Hartley
ireclpltntcd a lively discussion ,

ind the convention came near
ireaklng up In a row. In the selection of-

elcL'atcs to the btatc convention the old
actlonal fight was again reopened by Butte

getting all the delegates. The Irrepressible
Doc Matthews of O'Neill was on hand cn-
glijeerlng

-
Klnkald's boom , but the action

of the convention practically Instructs the
delegation against Klnkuld and Hartley.

Hat ! to llmo u Convii-it'o i.
WEST POINT , Neb , , July 31. (Special to

The Ilc'e. ) July 21 the republican county
central committee mot hero and decliltd
that It was not nccesnry'to call a
county convention for thu election of
delegates to the state and con-
gressional

¬

convention ! ! . Committees wore ap-
pointed

¬

to piepare lists of delegates
nnd ultrnntes to icpuit at a meeting of cen-
tral

¬

committee August 13. This course of
procedure , however , did not meet the views
of many republicans , notably those of Ban ¬

croft and other outlying townshlp.s. In con-
sequence of their protests Chairman limner
with the consent of the committee- , called
a county convention to bo held August 20-

.I'np

.

Convention Not Iliinnonl 114 ,

GHAimON , Neb. , July 31 , (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Hee. ) The Independent county
convention held at this place today was not
a very unanimous or harmonious body. Con
gidernblp nnilcr cm i cut of differences would
occasionally come to the .surface In spite of
every effort to keep the bfiily united. F.-

B
.

, Cartcy was nominated fur clerk of the
district court nnd I. N. llnsbrouck for county
attorney. The delegate. * to the state and con-

gressional
¬

cunvcntloilit are unlnslriicte'd. The
usual tsct of resolutions condemning every-
thing

¬

and body went Ilirong with a whoop-

.Itcpiihlli'iin

.

rntliiiNiiixl * at Crrittiiii.-
CHKSTON

.

, la. , July 31. ( Special Telegram
lo The Iee.JTho) ) icptibllcan county conven-

tion

¬

eld tod.iy In this city was Intensely en-

thusiastic
¬

and largely attended , thu cotnt-
oiiao not being large enough to accommodate
the throng. The resolutions arraign the
democratic patty for UK nttltmlo on the- tariff
and affirms for < ho protective policy- The
following nominations wcro made : Auditor ,

J. E. Cherry ; clerk , H. A. Hogaboom ; re-

corder
¬

, N. C. Mayer ; county attorney , L.-

J.

.

. Camp-

.Ilinhin
.

INiimnilhin Noit WcnU ,

ORLEANS. Neb. , July 3)-Speclal) ( to The
Bee. ) The republicans of Harlan county

will hold their convention at Alma , August
7. Hon. John M. Thurston or Hon. F. W.
Collins will address tliomeeting. . Harlan-
pounty Is for J. A. I'lpor for secretary of-

ptate. . H Is also for Majors.

Whim Hurt Count ) llitpiilillciini .Meol-

.TKKAMAH

.

, Neb , , July 31. (Special lo-

fho Be-e. ) The lli t county republican ccn-

ifaJ

-

committee met yesterday and fixed the
Jato for holding the county convention on-

r4ujusl; 20. __
Ong lli'piihllcun Iliilly.

ONO , Neb. , July 31 , (Special Telegram to-

r'ho Bee. ) The Logan Htpubllcan club of
[ his place held Us first grand rally of tbr.-

icason tonight. The address of Hon. K

M. Correll wna n splendid effort of eloquent
and convincing oratory ,

WYOMINU Sf.lTi : CONVENTION-

.llrpnbttcniin

.

Will Ainu TmnorrtMr nt Cmprr-
Miiili IntiT.Mt In thn Itninlt ,

CHKYKNNI2 , wyo. , July 3l.Sprclal( To
The Bee. ) The republican state eitiventlon-
nt Oa ptr on Thursday will ho largely at-
tended

-
by delegate * and political worker *

front ON cry county In the state. A special
train will loivo for Casper early Wednesday
moinlng , carrying the dolpg.Ucs and vlillor.i
from the southern nnd western p rtlon of the fr" .

state. Those from the north will gn over
the Burlington nnd Northwestern rondi , nnil
via wagon. Judge Jay L. Torpy of Fremont
county Is now cnroutu from Lander
with n caravan with 150 people , HP will
put up n largo tent for their accommodation.

The appointment of (JibHon Clark as Unltcil
States attorney was a great surprise to thu
Now faction of the democratic party , which
Is credited with the control of federal pat-
ronage

¬

of this Htiitc. Mr. Now had endorsed
C. H. Doilgo of Hnwllns for the place. The
selection of Judge Clark retires him as a
candidate for renoinlnatlon to the nuprcinn
bench , Nullls Corthcl of Laramlo will prob-
ably

¬

be the democratic nominee.-

I.iigiin
.

llrpiihllcmift lliiriiiiinlniM ,

OANDY , Neb. , July 31. ( Special to The
Bee. ) The republicans of Logan county met
In mans convention Saturday , every part of
the county being well represented. H. A ,
Chnpln wan made chairman and 10. R , Smith
secretary. C. C. Hcckwlth received the
nomination for treasurer , and J. R. Mor ¬

risen county attorney. The convention dele-
pates nro : State George Chappell , J. R.
Honey nnd H. A. Chapln , unlnstruotcd.-
congrcslotml

.
S. K. Douglass , 0. V.

Hill and C. a. Clause. unln-
slntctcd

-
; senatorial Gcorgo Chnppell ,

J. u. Honey nnd II. A. Chapln ; icpres-nta-
live S. E. Douglas and G. V. Hill , Instructed
for C. G. Crounsp. Precinct commltteemen
were elected nnd I ) . S. Chappsll of Gandy
was elected county central commltteeman.
Everything pas ed off harmonious and the
republicans of Logan ciunty will go Into
the campaign to win this fall. C. D-

.Shradcr
.

was Invited to mnko a republican
speech , but declined.-

In

.

1'itMir of SlUnr.-
FUK.MONT

.

, July 31. ( Special to The Bee. )

William H. Thompson of Grand Island Is
expected to speak In the court house on the
silver question on Saturday evening , nt which
time a silver league will be organlzsd.

*
THEY WER1 GALLANT3.-

nd

.

Ma nl.cl r.nih Other MR to AMilch Unit
the I'l-clllixt Wlfr.

Jones and Brown nro neighbors and each
of them hns a pretty wife , which each of
them Is prnud of. Not long ago they were
discussing the ladles , nnd Jones said he had
the prettiest wife In town , says the Detroit
Free I'ress.-

"I
.

think mlno Is , " Brown asserted.-
"I

.

know mine Is , " said Jones.-
"And

.

I say mine K" retorted Brown.
This continued until one called the

other 11 llnr , and then they clinched nnd-
rolle'd und clawed and spit In great
shape , until somebody put n stop to It , anil
they agreed to go homo and leave the deci-
sion

¬

to Mrs Jones and Mrs. Brown.
They fuund the ladles talking across the

fence and at once presented their grievance
for settlement. The ladles looked the two
dilapidated specimens over-

."Will
.

, " Euld Mrs. Jones , "what do you
think , Mrs. Brown ? "

"I think , " replied Mrs. Brown promptly ,

"that your husband was right. What do
you think ? "

"There. " snorted Jones to Brown , "what
did I tell you ? "

"I think. " replied Mrs. Jones to Mrs ,

Blown , "that your husband was right. "
"There , " yelled Jones , "what did I toll

you ? " and they would have clinched again
but their wives dragged them Into tholr
respective houses and turned the hose on-
them. . _

Th Old Liberty ttcll.
The old Liberty bell now rests In a hand-

some
¬

new casj In the cast room of Indcpcml-
cnco

-
hall , Philadelphia. The case la made

of selected quartered white oak , Is five fet
ton Inches square and ten feet high. On
each of the four sides Is a large plato glass
ovet four feet wide and seven feet high In
the center. At each corner Is a bronzed
pillar surmounted by neat carved woik , whllo
over each of the glass sides Is-

an arch with the nanus of the
thirteen original states carved , that
of Pennsylvania being on the keystone.
Facing the doorway , leading down from Iho
top , Is a cnrved mcdel of "Old Abe , " the
famous war eagle , the wings measuring fifty-
four Inches from tip to tip. Beneath , on
the top part of the case , Is the Inscription
copied from the boll , "Proclaim liberty
throughout all the world to all the Inhabi-
tants

¬

thereof. " On each corner of the top
Is a polished bronred torch. The bell Is
suspended within the case from the marr d
old yoke on which It huna when It made
Its historic peal. The yoke Itself was made
from a tico just back of the hall. This Is
supported by columns of and Ha col-

umns
¬

real on a ( ruck , which fltx snugly In-

side
¬

the case , and appeals to bu simply . .-

1floor. . Beneath nro four rubber-tiled wheels ,

which will permit a quick removal in caio of
fire , The nuw casa complete cost | 1,500-

.Sliili

.

iniN: of Thought.
Detroit Free I'ress : It Is easier to marry

than It Is to love-

.Man's
.

mind to him a kingdom 1s. whllo-
woman's heart Is that to her ,

A pitch on the seat of n poor man's
trousers may be honester than the crow'n-
nn n king's head.

There may be charity without religion ,

but there can bo no religion without charily.
Tears that come easy , go ousy. Dltttp ,

'love.Don't nurse a good Intent ; give It Im-

mediate
¬

exercise.-
Man's

.

ycstciday should be his proudest
nnument.-

A
.

bad lioy is condensed cusscilncgs ,

A woman bus n light to change her mind
often , because she can't change her heart-

.llud

.

Itc.iM.n to Until Him.
Texas Sittings : "Oh , Charles , let us turn

and gj off Eoino other way ; them Is that
bad linn following us , " said a Dallas lady
In her own husband , with whom she was
walking-

."Who
.

Is the fellow ? "
"Why , ho IB the man who was so near

marrying me bforo I met yon. I Just hate
him. "

"By J'we , so do I."
"You ? "
"Yes , I could strangle him to death the

lep'r. "
"Von don't know him. How can you hate

him ? "
"Ho didn't marry you. Icn't that canst

enough to muko me walluw In his blood ? "

Ura , David Mover

Chills and Fever
Left mo emaciated , with distressing cough , no
appetite , pain In chest , shoulder , back and

Hood's6 Cures
stomach. Four bottle ) of Hooil' H.irsnparllU-
KITO me HtreiiRth , good appetite and livaltli-
MIIB. . DAVIH IlKuirn , Wlliiux , Nttniika ,

Hood's Plllo win new Menu * dally ,


